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SUPERIOR COURT PARKTON PARAGRAPHSLUMBERTON MARKET
OPENS WELL; FARMERS MAYJ2NLIST UP TO MIDNIGHT ARMY DRAFT REGULATIONS ! SEE "HAPPY JACKET FAIRMONT

PLEASED WITH PRICES! Court Closed Saturday 3 Negroes;Sentenced to Roads Several Up for Bl& Smging at St. Pauls Yesterday- - Time Extended for Making Applica- -

Failing to List Taxes iriS ?fI1A?'s"Alr t on for Officers' Training Camp123,000 Pounds of Tobacco Sold on
HLXfn Wmu be DSawn for war "HaPPF ck" of The Robesonian
kZ:eTeLelte stf wiU Jt this week
Military Service j

anv one like to pay-
-

To the Editor of The --Robesomac:. . ;
their subscription or subscribe for

On account of numerous incuiries he Robesonian the paper that gives

Day me weex s term oi criminal court JT " t " ppucaiiuns Kecved2f HiX as 23 1-- 2 cLrSflLi closed Saturday morning and Judge TtPTI? Corn-Per- son, Branch Manager Bowen Here
Z . . . . . W M . KnnH 4- ?- !,, V, -- 4.i vrni-- 4 iicms

ery Lay except Saturdays All the Edenton.r- -

The lt"?" Correspondence of The Robesonian. vpvianager J. B. Bowen fnr- - - - - - ....w.& t.t; nLeading companies Represented
Here "lr e xr,."itw"jJ Pr- -? J SHramin olt. ff! Pr5Sara t0 the ay urart act that you all the county news twice each

in Thursday's; daughter, Miss Maud, jof camps at Oglethorpe, i have come diferen wPJ will u i
: Charlotte, arrived mornmglga. up to last night. These are G. tions of the county, I eaw to make' Weekr fl? mm re2dy andKobesonian was written Saturday

qti1 Qfa ,'nU;nn. t T -- Jf rJinford. R. P. Rirmin rrVi n ty--i T T3Jim Alford, colored, charged with the fnllnwi h.w 'of-lXi- Z- n2 receipt them.
The Lumberton tobacco market

opened Friday arid 125,000 pounds
of the weed were sold on the opening
day at prices that astonished the hun

and Mrs. Cobb. This is their firstf Sen' .-
- H- - Bracy, L. R. Bridger,

visit to our town and kindred in two! J- Glover, C. P. McAllister, E. M.
years. Mr. Pemberton McCormick of 'cLonnell, D. L. McLaughlin, J.

store breaking, was found guilty and
drew a 2-y- road sentence. Alford
was tried for breaking into the store
of Mr. C. T. Pate at Purvis.

Frank Jacobs, . store-breakin- g, not

information of those who are regis-- ;tered and who may become liable for: BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
military service:

1. The drawing of those who are
registered will be by lot, and will be Mr. J. E. Phillips has accepted a
conducted by the War Department in position as labor employer for the

Co. L, 2nd regiment, N. G., Golds- - icKson McLean, J. P. 'Newman, E.
i boro. is eniovino- - a five rfavs' vacafai-ope- , E. L. Whaley, B. F. Williams.

i)

dreds of people that witnessed the
sales. First curings sold as high as
23-1-- cents the pound and the farm-
ers who had tobacco on the floors of
the two warehouses were well pleas-
ed with the sale.

v. luung. au dux tnree oi tnese
are Lumberton men. tne vty ot Washington, and those1 Tallassee Power Co. of Badin. 4

Mr. Bowen was advised hv fhf War

tion . with home folks and friends.!
We are always glad of his visits1. His,
brother Jno. D. went down to Wil-

mington Saturday night to take his
position with the coast artillery, but

guilty. '

Peter McCallum and Esau Monroe,
house-breakin- g, not guilty.

W. H. Bracy, Lonnie Lowrey, John
Henry Bridgers, Richard Fulton, John
W. Hunt. Mack Breeden. Rove Low

Tu rMii -T-he knitting unit of the NatioIDepartment to extend the time for
applications to be made from l.t tw - lU"e.",rL1Q .wmcnFrom now- - until the season closes Special Aid will meet in the school

auditorium Tuesday afternoon at 4:30.as he was not needed until the 25tn
l'

night till midnight tonight. Lumber-- j fore, no" VossibilitTof favoritism or
S?FnS n7einf?Ung men the camPi Partiality in this respect by the localnow. The second j board. . '

rey, Weston Deese, John Robeson and, he returned home Sunday evening
sales will be conducted every business
day in the week except Saturdays,
and the houses will be open on Sat-
urdays. All the leading tobacco com-
panies are represented here with buy

o. u. xxaiuiii ail iui laiuuff iu list mr. Li. r. ionnson went, xo vnso
taxes. Judgment was suspended up- - Saturday night to visit his- - brother series will Degm August 27. 2. When a man is drawn and his
on payment oi cost, which amounted i Clarence and returned home Sunday FAIRMONT NEWS LETTERers and all indications are that the ! to $ll.b5 without witness fees m each

Robbers entered the kitchen at
the home of Mr. James Bullard, Pine
street,' Saturday night and took some
meat and soap. Entrance was made
by Opening a door.

Mis3 Nannie M. Lloyd of Dar-
lington, S. C, has accepted a position
a3 stenographer in the office of the
LaFayette Mutual Life Insurance Co.
She began work this morning.

Lumberton market will sell its share
evening. Reports a fine trip and
finds his brother in fine shape;-Mr- s.

C. D. Williamson and small

name is forwarded to the local board
he will be notified of this fact by
registered mail, and will be requir-ed to appear on the day named in the
notice, and will have from three to
seven days from the date of th no

of the tobacco crop.
The following companies are rep

Opening Tobacco Market a Great Suc
cess---Pers- onal Mention

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
boys, Masters Donovan and Wilbur,
left Tuesday for a couple of weeks

case.
Roll Mitchell, colored, burglary, 18

months' on the road. Mitchell was
convicted of breaking into the home
of Sam McCallum, also colored, near
Fairmont and stealing some meat.

Harrison Sinclair, colored, rape.

8

visiting home folks in lower Cum- - Fairmont, July 15 Miss Elizabeth tice to appear for exemption. He
will also have seven days from, theberland county. Mr. Gaston. Stanley, Frye of Red Springs is the guest of

resented on the local market: Export
Tobacco N Co., American. Tobacco Co.,
Liggeit & Myers, Imperial, Carring-to- n

Tobacco Co., R. P. Watson & Co.,
Edmundson & Co., S. W. .Venable To-"bac- co

Co., John E. Hughes, R. J. Rey

Mrs. W. D. Combs, MissesvJanie,Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Flovd. day the notice is registered tn him in ?atah. Hazel l.ilham Carly!e andMr. Billie Kvln of-War- saw snnt n.

or Maryland is on . a visit to nome
folks for a few days.

This scribe would briefly mention riUrePTr! HHJ I Master .William
sec

Carlyle leftFriday forfew days with his parents, Mr. andMrs VET T
A.i 1 ! A.

The charge was changed to assault
upon a woman, to which the defend-
ant plead guilty, and he was given a

s1' road sentence.. Sinclair
r "t; ww.iu iu xva viiov-ic- -

tion pan MtniiH tU- - ti, . v:i. u ttu. vfuas-woun- uj mp to iwom.nolds Tobacco Co., J. P. Taylor, Bras- - nis trip to ljumoerton Saturday ai wv.. wiv uiuv u. 11 wllllltVO Ga. They will be away aboutwell, Levy Gravely Tobacco Co., Dib a. proper reason is given for exten
ell Bros, and C. C. Bass Tobacco Co.! was tried before Recorder E. M. Britt

several months ago on the charge of

ternoon, visiting near relatiyes, Mr. Paul Lewis left Saturday
spending the night and Sunday un-- morning . for Wrightsville Beach,
til 3 p. nr., when he was due to leave-wher- e he will spend a few days,
that town for St. Pauls to enjoy the Miss Ellen White of Dillon is visit-bi- g

singing which was to take place, ing Mrs. J. L. Watson this week.

Besides buyers here for the season
weeks.

Miss Myrtle Pope ha3 returned
home from Atlanta, Ga., where she
underwent an operation, a bone

sion.
3. Blanks and affidavits, and oth-

er proofts supporting claims for ex-
emption, will not be distributed until

rape and wa3 bound over. The plain-
tiff, Winnie Stocks, also colored, and

at 4 p. m., but the car that was to: Mrs. Geo. H. Cole, Catherine andmarried, testified that Sinclair stop-
ped her on the road and criminally as- -

after the drawing of the names.
These blanks will then b sannliprlhave taken, him refused to be put Howard Cole, Mrs. D. C. Lassiter and

to represent the companies named
above, Mr. R. R. Patterson of Dur-
ham, American Tobacco Co., Mr. Carl
Stallings of Richmond, Va., and Mr.
C. A. Gregory of the Export Leaf
Tobacco Co., head men for their com-pani- es

in this territory were here

saulted her. The negroes live in in action and nothing its master! Majenta Lassiter, Mrs. W. T. Sledge. from the office of the chairman of
the board ard ample oDDortunitv willwould do to electrifv the SDlendid Ferbee and Thomas Sledtre and MrsHowellsville township

growth being removed from both her
feet. She will return to Atlanta m
2 or 3 weeks for further treatment

St. Pauls Messenger: Mr. Wal-
ton G. Fisher arrived home last night
from Lillington. He will leave again
Saturday for Raleigh where he will
report at army headquarters for vol-

unteers in this State. Walter volun-
teered several months ago.

be given for the preparation and fil-
ing the same.

This was Judge Bond's first court
here and the manner in which he dis-

patched business made a most fa

machine was of any avail, so we ?tyere C. A. Floyd, Mabel, Edith and Janet
forced to submit to its stubborn fwill,; spent Friday , at Lake Waccamaw.
thus taxing the patience of its would; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vinson, Mr.

Friday for the . opening sale. Oth- -
4. The regulations prescribed for

be occupants to the limit. However.1 Meade Mitchell and Miss Eva ThomD-- i this board prohibit those who are re?vorable impression upon those who
attended the court. a good Samaritan in the person of son motored over to RockinehamJ istered from, privatelv consultin? the

er buyers will be here this week.
The Star warehouse is being con-

ducted by Messrs. E. O. (Billy)
Bransford, the father of the Mullins,
S. C, tobacco market, and T. J. Nob-li- n

of Barnesville, an experienced to

our good friend Mr. Geo. Thompson Hamlet and Jackson Springs. I individual members of the board. All
THINGS HAPPENING chanced along with his faithful J. H.j Mrs. L. E. Ricks,. Mrs. H. H. Pitt-- claims for exemption must be ma Mr. Oscar Britt, formerly of

IN GERMANY F. and permitted us to land in. St i man and Miss Mary Belle Ricks spent' before the board in open meeting and Uoardman. passed throush town Fri- -
Pauls as the larere conerreeration was Thursdav in Lumberton shnnninc. in the manner prescribed by the War: day en route to Badin, where h3 re--bacco warehouse man. The new-Ba- n

ner warehouse is in charge of Messrs. Bethmann-Holwe- g Resigns as Can-- ! concluding, but we were advised that1. The Fairmont tobacco market open- - . cently moved with his family. Mr.
It is the desire of this board to be Britt will conduct a boarding houseceUor and Dr. Michaelis Succeedso. L. Joyner, the man who built the

Him This Cnsiderd Beginning at Badin. He had been in the meatfirst tobacco . warehouse at Green
the tsiaden-unio- n cnoir was tnere Dy mg inursaay, duly iz, was a great
a large majority and did fine sing- -' success, 420,000 lbs. being sold at an
ing, while the locals only regretted average of $17.84 per hundred, theof Far-Reachi-

ng Developmentsville, tms state wnich is easily one
of the leading markets in the State1 A London dispatch of the 14th they were unable to face the music' anks paying out $74,948.

apsoiuteiy tair and impartial in its rt.e
cisions and it will be highly improp-er to permit any man who is registereand whose liability must be passed
upon to privately discuss his claim

market business at Boardman for a
number of years.

Two pounds was the weight of a.i and Mr. C. A. D. Eakes. an"exner-"- ! states that the political turmoil which! bnlv for a few quartetts. The occas Mrs. C. B. Thompson, who has been
. fenced tobacco man. The warehouse! has ' befcn convulsing - Germany, ever; ion was highly enjoyable with much visiting-h- er sister at Parkton, re--

manacera will do evervthinc no?si-- ! sinceRussia's first startling success on comment for the visitors. ' Whv not: turne! home Fridav nieht. for exemption with the individual- i lives near Clyborn church, presentedmembers of the. board, or to The Robesonian's , 'iSprt--rUIQ J.Ui me lZltCiCSt OI Hie wOuaCvO icaum(jww J wi v- - - uwvt uuiiuaj, vxapoco v&gcvu- -
. trmnrora whn soil n.n ht ;'T,nmhrfATi. culminated for the present in the ize and est toother? .

' v. to
Friday.' It was .the largest tomatoMINOR COURT CASES wise attempt to exert any influence

; market, and no doubt this will be 'the'resfgrfatTn;6f rthe Imperial 3hancs'4-nTh- e nrotraddrnetings 'willl6n pnibehalf of his exemption.t--

biggest: yearrthe Lumberton tobacco P; lor, Dr. von Betrmanfi-Hollwe- g, but; begin. At Lumber Bridge next week Charged - With Breaking;- - Contract
all indications serve to show that his I presume and at theM. E. church: 'When Tobacco GotTHighmarket has ever known.
iesitmation," far from being the last

seen .here ithis season.-- . Mr. isanieia
says 'he will-lhavesom-

e still larger '

when" they ripen. -

-:-Mr. J. T. Hamilton of R. 1 from
Marietta passed through town Sat-rou- te

home from Fayette- -

of our town the first Sunday in Au-- j JB. M. Lawson of R. 1 from Lum-gus- t.

Rev. B. C. Craven will assist berton was given a hearing beforeact in the drama, is but the beginning
of --

rar-T etching development? which Kev.-- H. B. Porter. Rev. Si L. Jen-- Justice M. G. McKenzie here Satur

' The board will of course, at 'all
times cheerfully furnish any informa-
tion it can in regard to the matter
of exemption.

T. L. JOHNSON
Chairman & Executive Officer Ex-

emption Board Number One for
Robeson County.

THE DEATH RECORD

Would Have Been Satisfied With $9;
Get $20
Mr. McKay Byrd,' who lives on R.

5 from Lumberton, was among the
farmers who brought tobacco to Lum-
berton for the opening sale"! He did

arc bound to affect the fabric of the kins will conduct a revival meeting
I ville, where he went with his daughi'jrrr.an empire and rave momentous! at Green Springs' Baptist church

on the progress of the; ginning the fifth; Sunday.

day on the charge of breaking a con-
tract with. Levy Ivey. Ivey testified
that Lawson hired him to work in the
spring and was to give him a certain
piece of tobacco and that when it was
learned that tobacco was selling so

European struggle. The intervention The many friends of Mr. W. T.not consider it much tobacco either,
ter, Mrs. J. W. Ulover or uuie, to en-

ter the Cumberland general hospital
for an operation. The operation will
take place today.

He remarked to Mrs. Bvrd on the! of the Crown Prince, who was sum Fisher regret to learn that he is now
lingering between life and death

II
'

f

i

I.

f

t

Mrs. T. N. Lewis of Tolarsville Mr. J. M. Terry, a popular cient
Mrs. T. N. Lewis, aged 55 years, in J. D. McMillan & Son's drug store.

died at her home at Tolarsville yes-- is away for a vacation on account oi
I via lioalth. He and Mrs. Terry went

high Lawson wanted to reduce- - the
size of the patch and not give him
all that he was entitled to according
to agreement. After much of the ev-
idence had been heard the case was
compromised with the understand

way. to town that he would be satis-- 1 moned by his father to share delib-- :
fied if he got $3 for one pile and erations -- affecting .the, dysijjnd

! for the other, but the piles sold for bis hostility Howard Bethmaffn-HpU-$- 7

and '$13, respectively he got $20 weg, coupled with his notorious dis-fo- r
two piles that he said he would! like for political reform, is said to

have been satisfied to get $9 for. j have precipitated the Chancellor's res-M- r.

Byrd savs he has some sure- - ignation. Dr. Georg Michaelis, a bu-enou- gh

tobacco at home, five or six reaucrat without even a noble "von'
barns of it. I before his name, succeeds Bethmann- -

Crops in our immediate neighbor-
hood are poor, owing to the excessive
rains and not hardly a half cotton
crop possible.

Williamson for cane,
McCormick for corn,
Faircloth for cuckleburs
As sure as you are born.

ceased had been suffering for some! last week to their former home at
time with Bright's disease and com Blackville, S. U. mr. xerry eipctua

to return to his work here as soon asplications and her death was not uning, that Lawson pay Ivey $60 for his
the condition of his heaitn win per--work and nav the cost of the action, expected. She is survived by six chil-- i

Quite a number of people from that; dren. The funeral was conducted at; mit.$10 for Tobacco He Told His Men to Hollweg, becoming Germany's first We can report some fine fields of
corn in and near our town. Mr. E.! section were in attendance at thee grave yesterday afternoon at ol Dr. R. S. Beam, formerly of
K. Campbell and Mr. J. B. McCormick j trial. o'clock and interment was made in Lumberton, who about a month ago
have fiAlrls in ratiff nf parh P. firnvPT Rrift and fl. RaHdr iVTe the Lewis burviner eround in East -- o .nrnTTiissioned ns first lieutenant

Lecd Have a Small M'x-U- d Overthat seems to be close rivals. The;

Leave in the Field as Worthless ! commoner . Chancellor. No indication;
Mr. W. D. Lewis, who has charge of has been given of what his policies

Mr. S. Mclntyre's farms out Pem-- will be.
broke way, got a surprise when: Yesterday's papers mentioned ru.
some tobacco some of his tenants mors of the abdication of Emperor
brought to town was sold. One pile' William and a strike of the German
of tobacco that he considered mighty Reichstag, but these rumors have re- -
o mI A f si- M 1 HPTu 4-- U naiTro m nATifirmoi ah an1 oto Tin:

Item of News .

There was a battle nearer by than
the French front Saturday afternoon
about 5:30 of the clock when F. Grov-e-r

Britt, of The Robesonian's staff,

ijumDerxon. xne iunerai services m the medical corps oi tne u. o. ai-w- ere

conducted by Rev. Mr. Clark, :

mV) and who is now stationed at New-pasto- r

of the Tolarsville Baptist York is spending a few days in
church, of which deceased was a mem-- ; t0Wn. Dr. Beam says he likes
ber. The floral offerings were num-- j prmy life fine. He expects to leave
erous and beautiful. J for prance in a short time.
Ded of Blood Poison From Absss' hot iron anda

When He Had Tooth Pulled puiT it through yoS handgivin- -
John W. Sampson, Indian, 23 years,'; L,rself a severe burn, just to prove

died at the Thompson hospital Friday; . .h. sl.nff vOU werp selling would

latter claims1 lightning bugs can be
seen at 12 m. At any rate it is the
tallest, thickest, and the color navy
blue.

We place the following on the hon-
or roll: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodding-hamme- r,

Thursday, a fine boy; the
same day to Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Am-

nions, a fine girl.
Mrs. G. L. Parker of Fayetteville

is on a visit to her son Mr. P. E.
Parker. Mr. D. C. Johnson of Clin

picked out of a larger pile and what1 mentioned in this morning's papers,
was left he told his men they might: It is also reported, according to a dis-a- s

well leave in the field, that it was' patch of the 15th from Copenhagen,
not worth bringing to market. He that Count Brockdorff-Bantza- u, the
said that he did not see what anv--; German Minister at Copenhagen, has
body wanted with it, that it was not j been selected to succed Dr. Alfred wu.cn, w..w j rfrom blood poison, which nesulted

and G. Badger McLeod mixed it up.
The battle, which only lasted a short
time, took place on West Fourth
street. McLeod approached Britt on
the street and cursed at him. Britt
called McLeod a liar. McLeod struck
Britt and Britt struck McLeod. It
was just at this stage of the battle
that Chief of Police McLeod appear

worth o cents, cut it sod tor iu Zimmerman as imperial r oieigu oec- - from having a tooth pulled which had
an absess at the root of it. Sampson
lived near Clyborn church.retary.

take out all pain and inflammation m
a few minutes? It takes nerve to
do it. That is what a man did on
the street here Saturday. The iron
was smoking hot, all right, and he

n,i if throutrh his tightly-clenche- d

cents the pound. The pile sold for
S10. ton visited his brother Mr. 0. L.

Johnson Friday, who is quite sick.
We have reached the place where

Many more stories of the same Submarine Sunk by American Schoon.
kjnd . could be told, no doubt, if Thei er
Robesonian man could have talked toi A dispatch of the 14th from an At- -

ed on the scene of action and called
for a halt. The only evidence of the

Richmond County Criminal Taken to
Penitentiary From Lumberton
No one except the officers knew

I hand three times. He 'does that stuntwe can enjoy green peas and butter
all who brought tobacco. These two.lantic port, name not given, states beans and numerous other vegetables j battle after it was over was the brim

and melons are coming in. We are; of McLeod's straw hat, which wasthat a submarine was sunk by an
American schooner which sailed from
that port for an European port, ac

indebted to some good friends who broken. Neither of the combatants
was bruised in the least. Both thecame by on yesterday evening in their f

that there was a criminal from anoth-
er county in the Robeson jail here
until Saturday, when an officer from
Richmond county came to Lumber-to-n

and took the negro criminal away
in an automobile to the penitentiary
at Raleigh. The negro shot Deputy

combatants went before Recorder E.fine car for the finest Thos. Watson

incidents were only picked up acci.
dentally, but they show how things
went

Twice as Much as He Expected
Mr. H. H. Stanley of R. 1 from St.

Paul wasN among the farmers who
sold tobacco at the opening sale here

cording to advices received there by
the owners of the vessel from its M. Britt and submitted to an affray,of the season. My! my! how dene

Saturday, he says, wevery
he happens to be. He evidently has
faith in what he sells.

Mr. F. M. Barnes, formerly of
Lumberton, but who has been making
his home at Rocky Mount for several
months, has returned to Lumberton.
Mr. Barnes has accepted a position
with the insurance department of the
Planters Bank & Trust Co. He be-

gan work today. Mrs. Barnes will
r: "iv t.. Pomps here t an early

captain. The naval 'gun crew aboard j ious, fine red meat, and that's and each was taxed with the cost.
the schooner was composed of 6 gun--

Friday. When asked by a Robeson-- j ners and a petty officer. It was as- -
enough for the rest. So we live nowj The trouble started about an ar-si- x

days per week. j ticle which appeared in a recent is- -
sue of The Robesonian about Mc--

Date for Drawing Numbers Still Un-- j Leod's father bein mixed up in a

Sheriff Reynolds of Richmond coun-

ty several months ago, the ball pass-
ing through his face and shattering
his jawbone, inflicting an ugly wound.
The negro was later arrested and it
was feared that a lynching might

divorcie suit in Washington, whichdetermined

lan reporter if he was pleased with sumed by tne owners mat xne arcacK
nis sale Mr. Stanley remarked that was made in the Mediterranean,
he was highly pleased and then ask-- though no. details of the fight were
ed the reporter if he did not think said to have , been contained in the
he ought to be when he received meagre dispatch from the captain

article was . clipped from the RaleighWashington Dispatch, July 15.
When the drawing of lots under the, News & Observer.

Chloe Monroe, colored, was beforeselective conscription law will be cartwice as much as he expected for his, announcing ms arrival at tne .duro
Recorder E. M. Britt Saturday mornried out remained uncertain tonightload. pean port.
ing on the charge of assault uponbut War Department officials were

hopeful that completio nof local ex-- j MaryHarper,also colored.She was notCamps Named in Honor of American

take place, so he was taken to the!
Scotland county jail at Laurinburg.l
Later he was brought to Lumberton,
where he remained for two months.
He will be taken back to Richmond
county for trial.

William, 12-year-- son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wi. C. Hammond of Ashboro,
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. G. M

emption machinery throughout the; lound guilty. The Monroe woman was
country, on which the great lottery; stricken with paralysis just as tne

jum jrn. .
date. Mr. Barnes was a clerk m the
local postoffice for several months
and has many friends here who will
be pleased to learn that he has de-

cided to. return to Lumberton.
Mr. J. T. Phillips of R. 5. from

Lumberton and his daughter-m- - aw
Mrs. S. W. Phillips, who is visiting
at his home, were Lumberton visitors
Friday. Mr. S. W. Phillips went re-

cently from Badin, where he and his
wife had been living for some time,
to Petersburg, Va, where he expert
to be until Christmas. Mrs. Phillips
returned to Robeson and will visit

Mr. H. R. Britt of the Bellamy sec-

tion sold 570 pounds of "lugs '
at the opening tobacco sale here Fri-
day at 23 1-- 2 cents the pound. Hi3
load brought him $132.25.

FAIRMONT OPENING
RECORD-BREAKE- R

recorder acquitted her of the chargenow is waiting, would be accomplish
ed by the end of this week.

MUitary Heroes
Names of American military heroes

of past wars, including several Con-
federate leaders, have been given by
the War Department to; the thirty-tw- o

cantonments in which the na-
tional army and the national guard
will be mobilized for training.

May Discontinue Jitney Line Unless
Roads Are Improved . -

Messrs. Bullock Bros., who have

and has been very ill since that time.

Death of J. W. Sampson
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Pates, July 16 Mr. i W. Samp-
son of Lumberton, route 2, died Frid-

ay-at the Thompson hospital. Hr's
trouble is said to have come from
an abcessed tooth. Mr. Sampson was

Whitfield of Lumberton, fell out of
a tree at the Hammond home one
day last week and . was painfully
hurt. Two " large gashes were cut
in the boy's head. William was found
under the tree in an unconscious con--

The Charlotte camp will be known
as Camp Greene, after Gen. Nathan-
iel Greene of the Continental army,
a native of Rhole Island. '

410,000 Pounds Tobacco Sold on Opti-
ng Day at Highest Prices Ever
Knfown ,

Special to The Robesonian.
Fairmont, July 16 Thursday mark-

ed the opening of the tobacco season

for some time at the nome
father-in-la- w and at the home of her
father, Mr..W. D. Prevatt, near St..j:i.; 4. i, inA filvnuibxu.il ouiiie lime alter 11c uau iaiiciia bright young man and had just en-

tered manhood. He is survived by hisAvtion Measure Passed by House of Mr. T. A. McNeill, Jr., returned Pauls. sne may uenuc w
home Friday morning from Charlotte,! Lumberton to live.here and the opening, was a record

conducted a jitney line between Lum-
berton and Fairmont, "making two
round-trip-s daily, for several months,
say unless the road is repaired they
will have to discontinue the service.
They get all the business they can
handle, but the road is so bad an au-
tomobile only lasts a short time. This
service is a great convenience to the
public.

Good Monevfrom Com Crop

breaker. There were 410,000 pounds! Congress ,
nf tnKAAA ofjA od Vi nnVps naid i TVip War Department bill appro- - where Thursday evening he was one

for the weed were the highest ever priating $640,000,000 for construction
of 22,000 airplanes was passed byknown. Thf farmers were well pleas

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Samp-
son, 5 sisters, 3 brothers, and a host
of relatives and friends.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed bv Rev. A. A. Locklear. His text
being found in the first chapter of
Job, was, "The Lord gave and the
Loid hath taken away, blessed be
tho name of the Lord." The sermon

of the groomsmen at the marriage of
Miss Rebecca Hill FitzSimmons and
Capt. James Thomas McAden. The
wedding took place in St. Peter's
Episcopal church and was a brilliant
affair. Capt. McAden was a college
mate of Mr. McNeill at the State nn--

the House xf Congress Saturday.
The. bill carries the greatest - avia-
tion appropriation ever proposed in

"Am 1 m Lumuvi iuu i --
y- -

York?" was. the question asked a
Robe.sonion reporter Saturday by Mr.
Eardy Warwick of Orrum. Mr. War-

wick had not had a look at Lumber-to-n

before in more than 20 years and
cf course he could not recognize tne
town... When he was last here there
were not any paved streets and the
new court house had not been thought
of." Mr. Warwick is a native Robe- -

Mr. Lonnie Bullard of R. 4 from

ed as a whole and no tags were "turn-
ed".

Fairmont has made great prepa-
ration for a big season and indica-
tions are that around 0,000,000 pounds
of tobacco will be sold here during the
season.

Lumberton was a Lumberton visitor
Friday. Mr. Bullard recentlv sold
100 bushels of corn for $200 and says

Congress. . s

Food Bill is the Program This Week Liversity and has visited Mr. McNeillwas quite consoling to the bereaved
family. Interment was made in the
familv cemeterv near the home.

here several times. " V ,he has 200 more bushels to - sell,
which means that he will receive

I Washington Dispatch, July 15,
Disposal of the administration food

Mniar HPTiPral William Sihert. who son ian. but had been Out Of the COUn--A briffht light is -- gone from Mr.$600 for his surplus com crop last
vear. He erew 1.000 hush els of corn Sampson's home, .but we hope it will command the American training tyfor a number of years until a few

camp behind the French front, arriv-- i months ago, when he moved back to
ed in Paris Thursday. .''his oldvhome at Orrum.

License has been issued for the: control bill by the Senate, under its
marriage of J. L. Odum and Beulahj agreement for a final vote next Sat-Cagl- e;

A. R. Roller arid Lula' West;' urday, virtually comprises the entire
Elgate J. Monseau and Carrie Lamb, program of Congress this week.

last vear. wliieli at rvrpsonf prices shines brierhter on the other shore.
would have netted him $2,000. ELIZA A. OXENDINE.


